Hydrogum

Hydrogum is a proven solution for reducing voids in In-Silicone impressions. Hydrogum reduces the surface tension on the preparation, therefore increasing the ability of the composite to flow into the intricacies of the etched surface. It is available in a vial with a built-in applicator and no need to dilute or mix. The light-curing adhesive ExciTE F and ExciTE F DSC are fluoride-containing products. The light-curing adhesive ExciTE F is used in all cavities where the erosion or the curing light will be able to cure the adhesive. ExciTE F and ExciTE F DSC are also used with a cordless device. The light-curing adhesive ExciTE F is used in all cavities where the erosion or the curing light will be able to cure the adhesive.
For more information visit www.inventorycircle.com now and register for FREE.

Septodont is the specialist in safely delivering dental anesthesia. The Ultra Safety Plus is a remarkable single patient use safety syringe with a sliding sheath. With recent studies showing 48% of all nurses having been injured by sharp devices it had previously been used on a 34% of respondents felt at risk of contracting diseases such as HIV and Hepatitis. Ultrasafety Plus Can limit the consequent cost and distress that can be suffered following a needle stick injury.

With the option of a new single use handle (non-sterile) which has been designed to minimise the risk of cross contamination and designed exclusively TO WORK WITHIN Ultra Safety Plus syringe, Ultra Safety Plus is now 100% disposable.

To find out more about Septodont and its specialist range of dental care essentials: call 0161 269 0520 or log onto www.septodont.co.uk

Talking Points in Dentistry Celebrate 25 Years with 3 Very Special Speakers

Glasstet/Novo Nordisk Consumer Healthcare (GSK) manufacturers of Aquafresh, Sensodyne Pronamel have announced the speakers for a special anniversary addition of Talking Points in Dentistry.

First introduced in 1985, Talking Points was designed to provide topical and thought provoking lectures for the whole dental team. Over the last 25 years more than 50 industry experts and professionals have delivered these lectures with audiences exceeding 4000 dental healthcare professionals each year.

To celebrate the anniversary Talking Points will hold this year showcase 3 respected experts, Roy Wignac, Mike Waleedro and John Tierman.

The events will take place in 9 venues across the UK during May and for full details on all the shows visit www.gsk-dentalprofessionals.co.uk with the option of a new single use handle (non-sterile) which has been designed to minimise the risk of cross contamination and designed exclusively TO WORK WITHIN Ultra Safety Plus syringe, Ultra Safety Plus is now 100% disposable.

To find out more about Septodont and its specialist range of dental care essentials: call 0161 269 0520 or log onto www.septodont.co.uk

Talking Points in Dentistry is free to attend and offers verifiable CPD for the whole practice team.

DENTISTRY CONGRATULATES THE CHANCE TO WIN £500 SERVICES

DENTISTRY would like to congratulate Mr. Hardeep Sandhu, who recently won £500 at the DENTISTRY ‘Investing in Better Dentistry’ competition.

Mr Sandhu was visiting the exhibition with colleagues and was drawn as the final contestant. He was hugely surprised to win the competition, said Mr. Sandhu, a dental nurse at The Haven Green Clinic in Ealing. ‘I really wasn’t expecting to leave with a £500 cheque, I still can’t believe it!’

The competition was an element of DENTISTRY’s ongoing Investing In Better Dentistry programme, founded by the UK Dental Trusts and Schools Grants, which assists students to gain access to the latest products and techniques, to the DENTISTRY Continuous Education Programmes, the company aims to provide support and guidance to dental professionals throughout their careers.

I have always found DENTISTRY to be very supportive,’ said Mr Sandhu. ‘The representatives who visit us at the surgery are invaluable. They provide us with all the information we need, and are always great to deal with.

For more information visit www.dentistry.co.uk
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